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One of the biggest ice jams which 
has occurred on the W illamette river 
in Oregon, in years, provides the 
climax of “ The Ice Flood,” the Uni- 
versal-Jewel production featuring  
Kenneth Harlan and Viola Dana, 
which comes to the Auditorium; Sid- 
ney .tonight and Friday night.
A company of more than 60. per­
sons, headed by George B. Seitz, the 
Hiypctor find Mr. Harls.n and Miss 
Dana, traveled frpni Upiverstil City, 
CRlifernift, to Kl^niath Fallg, Oregon, 
in order' to obtain the big scenes, s 
In addition to the ice flood, scores 
' of impressive scenes made in the 
big woods and the lumber camps of 
Oregon were recorded on celluloid 
;" 3 fo r  the picture., .V/''
1  ̂ , l i V company spent alm ost three
3  ; months ;ih Oregon, waiting fo r the
3  M ; . ice to  reach: the proper ^ a te  of con­
gestion before the big and dangerous 
scenes were made,
When it did cemdi the’scenes were 
shet in less than two; hours, and are 
isald to equal; any physical thrill ev^r 
made fo r the screen. Kenneth H ar­
lan, the hero of :the pictu 
perilously across the icg r-r recalling 
the famous exploit of Eliza— to pes- 
eue Viola Dana, who had been made 
captive on a small launch w hkhihad 
been trapped in the ice jam.
The making of the scene was any­
thing but Safe fo r all those concern­
ed, principally H arlan and Miss Dana: 
■ 1 /■ While the camera— none to, secure
2? ItselfY^fanked from  the 'closest,;pos­
sible position on the shore, whiio 
Hflidan 'threaded h i i  w  
across the swaying, crunching ice 
cakes to the boat.
C   ̂ Ju st to show that they w eren’t 
' ' J:Afraid of the icg,̂ ;̂̂ t̂  agroat.l
,: G hildren’’s Fairy P lay
The children of the North Saanich 
Social Club are staging a pantomime 
entitled “ The Magic Fan” in the club 
house n ex t Monday evening a t S 
o’clock. The' children have been re ­
hearsing fo r weeks and promise an 
evening of enjoym ent to those who 
attend. A great deal of time and 
care hag been expanded on the cos­
tumes, which are beautiful and well 
worth seeing. Over 40 children will 
appear in ; fancy dress, and there will 
be m any songs and dances by the lit­
tle; playersl: Those who saw the pan- ;̂ 
tomime “L ittle Red, Riding Hood”—- 
put on by the same children two 
years ago— will not want to miss see­
ing them again in “The Magic F an ,” 
A fter the concert refreshm ents will 
be seryod arid^ithe: rem aihdef of ithev 
eyen m f, In dancing.
: o f  NiSi'Eiberals:
A m eeting of the North Saanich 
Liberal Association vAs; held Ani S
ArdayyihAM atthews’fTIallv President
B ank oF M ontreal is 
N o w  110 Years Old
Five Cents Per C opy
On the 23rd June, 1817, nine mer­
chants of M ontreal signed Articles of 
Association fo r the establishment of 
the;“ M ontreal Bank.” This action 
marked the foundation of the Bank 
of Montreal, which today holds the 
distinction of being by fa r  the oldest 
institution of its kind in British 
North America, and one of the larg­
est financial institutions in the Brit­
ish Empire. I t  also established the 
beginnings of the Canadian banking 
system.
.The; branches of the Bank of Mon- 
Treal are  situated  alike in the large 
businesk cen tree  and s in residential 
districts, in agricultural conimunities 
uud m m ining cariips.; Everywhere 
in Canada it is a fac to r in the’ life o f 
tbe community. ; Today, nothwith- 
standing;its influential connections it 
is essentm lly a: bank of the; people, a 
bank which a l l . classes can come with 
confidence in the  ̂ security b f  deposits 
entrusted to its care' and; witE the
assuimrice th a t every: facility  corisist-
®ut yuth sound ' banking ;;will be ex- 
tended to ;those who seek its serviced
.; ;Ro wbottoffi: Dead;,
th^ isc lves to the danger 
In order to make the scenes a second 
time. ,
“The Ice Flood” was^ ;w 
y  ; :; Johnstone McCulley A nd ndapted to 
tho ucpeon by Jarneis O. Spearing. 
Frank Hagney, Fred Kohler, DeW itt 
Jennings, Kitty Barlow, Billy Ken.t 
: S oui)*
reJea in the picture.
Sidney Social Club
The regular weekly meeting of the 
; Sidney Social Club was held in the
V club rooms, Berquist Hall, on Wod- 
dny evening, the 26th inat. Owing 
to counter a,ttractiona there was not 
: such  a large attendance as usual but
a very enjoyable time was spent a t 
military 500, the prizes being pre­
sented to Mrs. J. Peck, and Messrs,
, G. Lloyd, T. Lidgato and J. Storey. 
At the conclusion of the game, Mr.
, ! A. Lidgate and Mr. Kirfkncss .served ii
'  ' special supper of hot doga and coirce,
which was done full justice to. At 
the conclusion o f ; tlio cards im Im- 
^  prointu concert was held, comic
: : stories and recitations being enjoy­
ed, after; which h  banjo being fo rth ­
coming; : community singing was 
: t honrtily indulged in, exhibitions o f
Ilighlnnd Fling, Irish Jig , and fancy 
dances term inating ' in ; an hilarioua 
: “ All Together Step Dance” brought 
, k ; ; a most successful evening to  n close, 
The club proposes to hold other 
S i s  nights during; the sea-
; ;; son, which ; will bp announcod a t n
inter ■ ■ d a t O , ; ' ; , E ; ,
MeDphald in the);chair
The local list of voterg came under 
diAusmomrahdjseveral iiames bfilbcal; 
resid ents A re iitbi'be tf  of vrarded'^'^
M. B. Jackson, K.C., fo r his re.cont' 
mendation as CommissiQi\br of Votcs.
; The need gf imiiroved landing fa- 
Cilitie)a;'at; the W harf, Beacon Ave., 
w as; given;; consideration and: i t;  was 
idecided; to) request Mr. ;'C. H;);0’HaL
loran to give the rriatter Iflrj favor­
able consideration and support, it is 
sugge§tpdAhat; a; float, should be ' plac­
ed; th e re ; as) the . best means; to: meet; 
the situation.
T h a t;th e  ;timo has arrived)for the 
building; of ft public, building foiv; Sid­
ney waa; the; considered opinion of
At an early hour, on featurdav 
m qfriing,iqct.;29 ,:at; theSreSidence of
Mr, H. Rowbo.ttom, death called his 
GMrs ĵ ; Susan
;aged:BO.;;yearSv))Thd;;iatd;iMrs;'*
bottom wn-g born in England and had 
jfpr' 38 years,;;hav- 
V mg come to reside with her son about 
two months ago. She i.s mourned by 
^uughter, Mrs: L.;;J.):Prosser,: in 
Seattle, and five sons, W alter, .Albert, 
Frankmnd Fred in Nanaimo, and Her- 
 ̂ in .Sidney, also th ree sisters, 
Mrs. New berry and Mr.s. Ilarvev in 
Nanaimo, and Mrs. W hite, in Eng­
land, and two bfother.s, Robert? Guest; 
Guest in E ngland ; also 21) grandchil- 
,lh - Detroit, ; Michigan, ' and : Jarvis. 
Mrcn..;;;. ;;; ' ?; 1 ■ " ? -
Islanders W in Prizes 
at V ictoria Fur Show
Hird & Son of Tumbo Island Fur 
Farm s carried off many prizes a t the 
recent Pox Show in Victoria, having 
received the following:—
Fox class— Class 1, second; class 
2, second: class 3, first and second; 
class 5, diploma and silver cup for 
best pen of blue foxes in the show.
Mink class —  Adult mink, first; 
young fem ale mink, second; class 12, 
males, first; class 12, fem ales, first; 
class 14, males, first; class la ,  fe­
males, second.
Messrs. H ird & Son also had on 
display m uskrats and skunks and 
had on display m uskrat skins showing 
the dilfererit ;stages from  the raw 
skin to  the finished Hudson Seal. ;
Mr.; M iller Higgs of the Haven 
P u r and Feather Farm  on Galiano 
Island also Avon many prizes in the 
silver fox class, as follows:—
Class T; section ;A—-Dark male, 
firs t; class 1, section B —  Female, 
adult, fii-st; class 5, ;section A— Best 
A-—Adult medium silver male, first 
pair blue foxes,;firsf; class 23, section 
and th ird ;;class 24, section B-?—Adult 
pale medium, second; class 28, sec­
tion A— Silver male pup, secohdl ;;
a Sailor T ea >>
The funeral took place from Me- 
ii ' 1.* j-t • •  ̂ * • I S FunGTciI XIoiiic; find IHg rcmniim
f l  i wore shiiiped to Nanaimo for burial
on Monday in the family plot in that 
c i t y , a ; ' ; ! , . -
to be brought to the attention of Mr 
C, H. q ’Hallornn and his good offices 
sought ; to ) push the project to a suc­
cessful issue. I t  is generally known 
that;H site fo r this building was pur­
chased about 13 years ago, owing to 
thcj ; G reat W ur Miothing more . has 
been done up to now.
‘ The condition of Centre Road is 
to be brbught to the a tte n tio n : of. 
M ajor P. Campbell, general foreman, 
'rhmcdiato remedial action is sought 
before the w inter.
I t  was decided tha t the regular 
m eeting of the North Saanich Liberal 
Association Bbould bo held the first 
Saturday in each month in M atthews' 
Hall a t 8.30 p.m. A fter the regular 
businesB has been completed the 
meetings will be open for discussion 
of questionM of public inlcrest.
The next meeting will lie next .Sat­
urday, Nov, 5lh, the question for dis­
cussion being “The Fisheriek bn  the 
■Pacific; Const.';,. V"' . i ) : )
f G ^ i d e
A mooting of the Brownies’ and: 
Guiides’ A ssociation was held bii Mon­
day in Berquist Hall; with vlO mom- 
bers present, Mrs. Lidgate, pre.sidcnt, 
m the chair, . A fter the m inutes were 
road jv le tte r was read from Miss A. 
S. Williams; Captain of thu F irst 
Hangers of Victoria, recommending 
Miss Joan irntchison as Lieutenant 
for the Sidney Guides.
Tt W as diwided to r e n t ' the lu.l! 
above Mr. Bowcott's store for the 
Guides’ and Brownies’ weekly moet- 
ing.s, and the association meetings 
'.wll bf ladd m the new quailers tiu 
first Monday in every month.
. The treasu rer’s rejibrt showed a 
balance of over $7 on hand.
v?)The Jun io r Womenls Auxiliary of 
S t: Andrew’s held; a very successful 
sale: and tea  in Wesley Hall on Friday 
afternoon from  3 to 5. Rev. T. M. 
Hughes spoke a few words on the 
good work of this branch and voiced 
his: reg re ts a t Mrs. Gilman; president 
of the Jun ior W.A., having to give up 
this work. Mrs. Crowe of Victoria 
w as.:present ;and: also i sta ted : th a t if 
was with g rea t regret tha t they were 
losing a valuable president, Mrs. Gil­
man has been an enthusiastic and 
faithful worker in the Junior W.A. 
for the past three year.s. The sale 
was then declared open and a wel­
come was extended the people to buy 
a t jthe) various pretty and,: well) filled 
stalls, consisting of fancy work, 
can dy, bran j tu b , hdme-cobking, fru it, 
etc., and flowers, also a num ber of 
articles from  the Sunday School clas.s 
o f .;St. ':Andrew’s,': ;)''■' - ';-;));:
Tea was aoryed: during tlic aftcr- 
noon by ladies of the .Senior W.A. 
Miss M argaret Cochran gave piano­
forte selectionB:hnd Miss Joy McKil- 
lican sang “ Still W aters.” A hearty 
vote of thanks whs tendered Mrs, 
Cro've fo r cq4«ihg)out to) help make 
the affair a success. :
Fulford Gouple W ed
B y  R e v ie w  R e p re s e n ta t iv e
FULFORD HARABOUR, Nov. 3—  
The W edding  took place a t noon on 
Friday, Oct. 28, a t  “Breadalbane,” 
the home of Rev. Dr. Campbell, Vic­
toria , w’ho united in m arriage Miss 
Mary Edith H epburn to Mr. Percy 
Shah Horel, both of Fulford H arbour. 
The bride, who was given in m arriage 
by her mother, Mrs. John Hepburn, 
looked charm ing in a govm of green 
satin wearing a picture hat and: was 
attended) by her sister; Miss Jan e t 
Evelyn Hepburn, ; whp wore a p retty  
frock of georgette w ith.hat to match. 
Mr. Robert Hepburn, brother of -the 
bride, acted as groomsman. :Mr. and 
Mrs. H orel le ft by the afterriooh boat 
fbm V ahA uver where :they :will; spend 
their hoheymoon,) returning la te r ) to 
Fulf ord H arbour, where they will 
take up their residence.
B anquet Plans
):By) R e v ie w  R e p re s M ta t iy e  )
REGITAL WAS.()F: ')‘k
;:;:.h i g h e s t ;q u a l i t Y;
A recital o f yory high o rd e r : waf) 
given In tho Auditorium on Monday 
evoniivg under tho aUHjdcog of, (he 
Sidney ; United Church Lndiea’; A id.
The elocutionist,: the Rev.) R. >W,: 
Lee of Victoria, certainly proved to 
bo an a rtis t of great nbllity and merit'
Y oung P eop le’s Glub 
T o Stage P lay  Soon
The Young People’s Society of the 
Sidnoy United Cliurcli have nrrungod 
to pre.sent a humorous play in (he 
A uditonum  on Tuesday, Dec, 13, and 
a t K eating Temporance Hail on 
'rhurHday. Dec. 15., The title i a l ' l t ’s 
Terrildo (o' he 'P opu lar!” -
NEAR VICTORIA
According to tho "Colonlat” somo 
POO ftcrcB of land nqnr Victoria, have 
been purchased for “ Cinernri C ity !--  
“ Cinoma City, Cnnndn, will he 
estfthliRluHl in the Highland DiRtriet 
; on proporty known as tho Burhidgn 
Kfitate, which Ho« betwcdn Floronco 
Lake and the laland Highway, nnd
— ....     , tT I io  fonowing ;is :a MNef isunimury 11at«>c harvoHt;: deposiia w
and possessed (ho fnterprtdntion I” *, 'h f”*'ina(Inn received by Ibij Hank ; both on (he nmnth and tho year; and 
-”),:■.;?')?) 'jHSWur .to)/hriitg?!before '■hiif. a v i i i . ie b c o ) '. ; ! ': ? : ) A * ■);;;:froq i':.)''its.;.;,;:bralivik’*5j cbinm'(;rciid'''bianH':Rhowcdteunodcrate 
‘ ->:'‘.;))).:' 'the?'wolf known''.f’E nodr Arden,” '’iir 'a'' :l''V”tHdnuU:;Cjuu'ula’; - ' - 3 : ;< iiimuiR«,';,,.,'rho:';a{!(,iyity.:)of .'‘'general 
very life-like inanner— depicting the The idute b f  (radb ithil the staie <if, IniHinc'BH is also reflecicd in hank
life of “ Enoch”) from boyhood willi 
(ho pals of his youth, one named An- 
nio nnd (ho other Philip, on tiirougli 
(ho? years of: hJ» life, his nuirringo to 
“Annio,” ids family happine.ss, fail- 
Uro, loss iind last of all his return  
nnd tho surrendering of all Ida loved 
onoH to Philip, tho pal of his youth.
Mr, ' Leo was ftSHisted by Mrs. 
Georgeina Watt, of Victoria who gave 
numerous vocal numbers during (he 
bvoning, Mrs. W att is very well 
known and her popularity is shown
public , finances are:s(i? closely) r«laied ;)d(ddts : a n i l ) bank clehrings widch 
(hat from one may be road the cond 1-1 nuam t from inonth to month, and 
tion o f  tim other, hidicntlvo of  the ? havo idgnificoncc not so nuudi in 
proH|iorotiH ca.No o f  both is the an- > Montreal and Toronto returns, flwol- 
nouncenient o f  the :Minif)ter of  F i - !Jaa by stock market trnnsuctions, as 
nance that Dominion Bonds heariiiif i in (ho gnlns in imudler cities.
W e m i t  interest, amounting to New sprin t inilla)continue)to  mako 
0(18.000, nmiunni^ on Nov(?]rt)Oer * now rocovOw in prodiiolion unrl hjiIo, 
Ld. and $8,000,000 TraafUiry Notes tho o u tp u t  of  Cariatlijm mills having 
5(h, a re  to bo paid born 138.513 tons more in the las t
FULFORD h 1 r b OUR,):Nov. 3.—
The carnival bazaar ' and dance held 
on Friday, Oct. 28, a t  the In stitu te  
Hall under the auspices o f St. M ary’s
Church Guild) was undoubtedly A huge 5)' ) ) ) 
success in every way, The hall, which 
was prettily  ; decorated for the oc­
casion; with b rillian t flags and pen­
nants, with a canopied ert'ect of d if­
feren t colored crepe paper over the 
stalls around, adding an a ttrac tive  ' .)
note of: color to the room, was crowd­
ed with a gay throng— many coming 
in fancy costume to add to the eve­
ning’s enjoyment. The ladies in  J
charge; of the r different stalls, which 
contained: nidhy^ '̂c^  ̂ and useful '
articles, were kep t busy throughout 
the evening disposing o f their w ares.
Dancing was continued from  the 
commencem’e h t ; of g  un til
2 a;m., ahd)vyas: much) appreciated  by 
the younger set, with an occasional 
in te rv a l) wheri Messfs.̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ R oberts 
and Jefferson kept the crowd amused 
w ith ' their comic songs. D irectly 
a fte r  supper was served shovrers of 
confetti and sepertine overtook the  ) 
dancers— winding up w ith a balloon
SAANICHTON, Nov. 3. —  A t the
annual
Ha 1
.Fbllowihg: is:a liM .of the) cbstum es:
[rs. J. S. Jones, “ Old Fashioned 
mard. :Df; S. F. Tolmie has been Lady;” Mrs. C. W. Baker, “W itch ;” 
isked.in  replying to the to ast j f ; Miss Eleanor Gropp, “ Gipsy;” Mrs. .
!{«««1 AVi' f  n  n  C Virif K R f i s l f p r v i l l f » . n r n  TiiiVVifR ; M i* .
Rajiies, “ Pir.ate;’’ Mrs; Douglas Ham ­
ilton, “Spanish D ancer;’’ Mr.: Becker, 
“Trnm b:’’ Mr. Stacev; ‘‘Ikev :” MisR
m atters of in te re s tco h ce rriin g  the:,
Province before the: members of the M  
bb f
a
Saanicb to g'ive his; ppiht of view .with | Baskeryillc, bNorthef ) E ights;’’ r.
regard  to the fu tu re  development of Baskeiwille, ‘,‘A rabiah;”  )Mr. Victor 
the Saanich Peninsula. ' ?
A toast list has been carefully pre­
pared and arrangcment.s) made for 
loading m en  'o f:the  business life of?
V ictoria and district to reply. Among,
those invited, many of whom) have al-1 ton, “ (Hpsy Fortune)) Teller;)’ 
ready)Rignified their intention of be- 7 
ing presebt, a re : Mayor of V ictoria,
Reeye Anscomb of )Oak Bay, Reeve 
of Esquimalti Reevo and Council of)
Saanich who arc  attending ? as the 
special guests of Councillor Haigan,
President and Secretary of Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce, President 
and Secretary of Esquimalt Board of 
Trade, Pro.sidcnt and Socrotury of 
Sidney Board of Trade, President of 
Vancouver Board of Trade, also that 
of Duncan and Cobblo Hill. A splendid 
program of music has been arranged 
and altogether a very enjoynblo and 
instructive evening baa been planned.
(hie. NoyomlJor ?1 .......................... ......... ................. ........
, in band; while pine luoiitbs than in tho tuima period
$(bl,4,i (,0(10 of . tho 11)17 Viciory Ilf 1026, an increaBc of 10 percent.
- ,  . , ,  n > , , , , Loan 5% percent, m aturing D m en- The estnblishm ent of new milla andnot far dislimt from the fnmau.'a Col- bv her admiring audiences. Mrs, her 1st, are to be in substantial the enlargem ent of old onc.s 1ms 
wood Golf -Links, Mr. Jnme» J , ‘ W ntt took tho gold modalH a t (he re- irm nunt retired from similar fundi!, hawevnr, alowly rmlueed operated tow
W right, of Stiu Francisco, who i#i a t  ren t rnuHical fesdvabi in Victoriii and iBotb cap iln l nnd intereHt elmrgo ot pacitv of (be wholo, which now fitimds
'present in Victoria, nnd his HBnociate, I Vancouver. She gnve rnnny populnrlC nnnda’H public debt will (bus Im A t ft?1* percent.
{ Asm T1 v^iti a  a  ' i r o tA d ^ 'n  A s'! I'M 1 m I I t ' i r : ;  kt li, SI M 11 j'B Til r,  iFi M wi«( M: ( .,1 f m.i. J , ^ ! ji, 1a I... I .la . I J. i.A kA iL... J .; B >>.! i  „. ' .1.. f . . .  1ftjor Rruco Cnrlor. n retired Am e^ selecl ions such na “Tho R t.w ry,” diminifdied, nnd opportun ity ) given I Co,nmodi(v nriees have nel Hhnwn 
can army ofikcr, of tho Presidio,; San “ End of a Perfect Day,” “I Pimsed Tor furiluT  renviffidon of (bom‘ fetuuH Lviih' v n r iS ^ ^  i.! S
Frftucisco,. Friday purchaaod t)2.'llby Your Window.” “ Tho Bonnio lof ta,va(ion which opernto amdn»t in -iI'm 'w
Hcn'iJ ot.huid a t a pncu ui (ho iu.ugp- IjhuUm of .Loclikuuon, ' and numy Mi'Umiiuit in imlustrml oni,orpnMtJH and i
■ ■ ■ -------- -      iloMhwelapmcnt of natural re s in m o ri Ŷ^̂^̂^̂
miTOtente'*'*Pimdw^ ! R'ud. Miquiry into cause and action to




' Sunday boing Natiohai 'rhnnkHgiv- 
ing and Remtjmbrnnco 'Sunday the 
local Unitihi Cdnirch?will Hpocinlly obi 
servo this anniverBury in it« Borvicea 
a t South Saanich and Sidnoy. A r- 
rangcmiints aro being made to fea­
ture  not only thnnl{«giving b u t also 
(0  ronow our romombrnhco :of the 
heroiam and ancrifico involvod in tho 
edlo!Jsal)«triiggl« for freedom, democ­
racy; and nntionnljaafoty, A ppropri­
ate inURic.tvill be rendered;; by ; tlie 
cl'ioirH} a t South Sannitdi Mrti. Travis 
of Firiit United Church; Vlc(;oria, will 
render ’”J'lP‘re :la  No D e a t h a t  Sid­
ney Mr. /LecsiAvill wing ('Tho Death- 
less Arm y,’’ 'i’ho pastor will conduct 
both BcrvicoH; and glvo sormonfi ault- 
aldo: to tho eceaidon. j A , ppecinl in­
vitation in extondod to ve(.ornna nnd 
' t h e i r M r i o n d a ) ;?))■
, FUNERAL 0 F  MR. McDOWELL
The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock, from Hay- 
ward’s B.G. Funeral CImpci, o f  the 
late Mr.: Day l l o r t ) M cDowell,; tlio 
Very Rev. Dean (h>ain ton ollidating, 
lird;cnnent took; place in Tlosfi Bay 
Ccipietery. Mr, McDowell has bcvn a 
roaidonl of Pntricia Bay for abou t Ifi 
yoarH and was well known in the 
North Saanich diiitrict.
):?'£
Imrhood of $100,000 from S ir Rich 
nrd Woodman Burbidge, Baronet, 
C.ILFi., of 51 H ans Mansion, London,
rn,'Tblhd* Ovid A tr ' ''Iferl'ierV P.-hi'rtvd
Burbldffft. of Bnbbneombe, Victoria, 
owners of the property. Mr. H. E, 
Rurbidgo AVfts form erly storoB com* 
tniMkuicr o'f lh« ,Hudf,oa’« Bay . Com-
nthera, Sho Avaa ace,oin|ianied by 
MiM Florence Hambley and Mi«n 
Patl'io Bimiator,
‘‘Gipsy;’) Mias Bea Ham ilton, (“ Span­
ish Lady;’’ )M
Miss Gladys Shaw, (“ Scotch Girl 
Miss Violet Akerman, f*Hnllowc(en;”
Miss Betty Kingsbury;“ Italian Pen- 
s e n t;” Mr, B e r t Roberts) “N ight A t- > ) 
t ire ;” '■'Miss)''''Vib1otf'Hnniilton,'''i?'‘Hnr-?)'?')?)?)::;))|̂  
vest;’’ Mrs; )Eaton, ''Yellow Pirour- ' ' '
(itte;’' Miss GilHgand, “ P ira te ;’’ Miss 
Vera Seymour, : ' 'A i i t u m n M i s a  
Edna Morris, “ E gyjitiao ;” Mr. Ray- : j-
niond Morris, '(Dude;” Mias Tillio?) : ?: |  
Akermnn, " Ir ish  G irl;”  Miss Shirloy 
Wilsnn: “ Hallowe’e n ;” Miss Loin W il-'- 
son, ‘‘Hallowe'en;’F Misa Harcus, : :: : V 
“Hnllowo'en;” MisH M yrtle Pongolly, ' 
“ Hnllowe’en;” Miss Vye, '(Hal­
lowe’en ;’’ Mnt. B ry a n t, .'‘Arabian ' 
Dress;'! M rs .H aro ld  Pricm “ Dutch 
G irl;" Mrs. T;) Jacku(hb :'(SpftniBh ' ’
Lndy;'* MrH. Ringwood, "GhoBt;” Mr.
T ,. )'Jack8on,':":?'''?..!’')?':MiBs;:;)Kt!r, (.'''HnIT'):':))));)))):,); 
lowc’on;” Miss Evelyn Jack8on;"H(i.l- 
lowe’on P irouette .”
’rho pretty  tea  clbth nnd acrvipttea 
presented by MrB.) Young o f ,  tho 
North End ,wa.« Avoiv: by Mra. C. W.
Bnkor, tluj ? <loll proaontod by Mrii. 
■Ila'milton■ wns'won" by"'Mr,-Ww’ H, Lise''' 
and a ;fruit) cnko presonted by Mra.
Bryant wnn)wo!iGiy)M'rft.)‘)A';);'J',)''Smiih;);:':))!n'j);;t| 
who gue»8iul , the nearoijt,: weight.,, ,
: (ThoHo in chnrgb of tli^ w«r«
)hn':: follows'; :::MrHp')Brynnt):')nnd'':Mrft.:::f:(S;';))):')f) 
Clnvrlesworth, O riental Btall;? Mro. 
Harohl)Bricb: and :Mfs, : John )Mol 
homo-cooldng; Miro. A. DttVis and 
5fiKs)Glndy«:,Shaw,'fithcy'wprk; nnd 
Mr.s. T.) M.) Jncknoh; Miw Eleanor 
Gropp and Misa Bon Hamilton, mis- 
t'(>llnneoun Btnll:nnd lucky dip. The 
music wan rendorod by Mr. and Mra.
Eaton n n d  F. Downio —- tho local 
orcheritra. ' . ' - ' '
; Sicliiey;)) ScKbol a Concert;
Lot’s wife had notldng mueh on ( 
Mrs, Dave Kirk, The;form er '
ueh on wholesalo and retail, erirdinuc at r,,nv,nnr>n( 
looked jhigh-Avater mark, Available bank re^ A . "- n
i  In prlco and
back and turned in(^. n pillar of salt.Vtufna are not later than August ^ujcently beM* J f
Mra. :Kirk looked back and turned ,i init a t tliat dnto mdo cireuhdion was mijycinent, of s, „ ,,, jliu note tvireulad
i n t o  a  t e l e g r a p h , p t l e . " , ,   ̂ ; , ^  ' ) . . . . . . , ‘ a a ; J n r g e ' ; i u , y a  ^  n g u  d e s p i t e  . t h e
A R M L S T IC E  .SERVICE A t
S A A N IC H T O N  S U N D A Y
By),R#vktw'UeprnHinMtiiHrii  ̂
:,:?,BAANieHTON,)Nov.? a-k-A?. rordlal 
invitation haa boon ;;(5Xtondcsd to (all 
veterans o t ttuf disiriet to jnin nr the 
Armistica sarvica a t Ihu Saaniehton 
Unltod Church mi Sunday, Nov, 0(h, 
. » . Armlwtice'addrf'Rs will
The children of tho Bldncy ficliool 
'ire holding a caticert a t  tho Audi­
torium 'i'uenday, Dec, tlth, a t  8 p.m., 
ln?nid?of tlte. piuno fu n d , ' !
The program consiats of a playlot: v; )w 
liy th(> s(*nb>r dlyislon, I'Thts SU'optirir 
'lia»ui)y,” wKb “"dances,"'''songs,"''"«nd 
(Irilhr from tho lowor divisionB,
Tlu) children nro doing all th a t in 
po,s»iblo to onaure thoso who otlimd 
o f n very bnjoyablo evening.
- 1 ickoltt: may." b « . socurod .T’rmn ’,ti>wj.;i's:::;:'!'*, 
diildrmv or nunnbei'rt o f (ho st.aff.
The radio and Butomobiio lire not
(Cont'iriuetl, Oik, Pftgo T l i r e o )  )
l>e ''given)'by.':tho'''''Rov.' ''M',"' • W .“.LeeH'T!eoping:''lhO';-.boya?.a n d t b «  ‘
land  H'litable njuaic (jy tho chmr. farms.
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Issu ed  every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Su bscrip tion , §1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 m United S tates, 
str ic tly  in  advance. ,
Copy for display advertisements must be in Keview  
not la ter  th a n  Tuesday noon. Classuied f
o f t h a n k s  a n d  readers among locals must be in not latei than 
W ed n esd a y  noon.
 ̂Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
S i d n e y ,  V a n e o u v e r  I s lan d ,  B .C . ,  Nov. 3, 1927 .
CC"iv'.
H IC K S. : _ _
Hickdom is not a place of residence, but a condition of 
y mind. Many able men have been nurtured in villages. The 
prophets have perfected them selves in the wilderness.
) ; T^ w hatever his place of residence, is one pos-
jsed of that little learning which is a dangerous thing.
His little learning would not be dangerous if he realized  
N Kow little it is, but he does not. To him it seems the whole of 
learning; The tragedy of ignorance lies :in its com placency. 
The hard part of helping a man up is to m ate him realize that
■v'b:"'.1::-
tv?
Ii6 IS d o w ii-
I t  isn’t alw ays easy to recognize hicks.
. . . . .
Some of themV . ' ...JLl. ioai I. cii »» Cij o ----o -------
dress smartly.], Some of them  ta lk  glibly. Most of them  know  
their 'limitations and are careful to keep their best fo o t for-
w a r d .  , ::
There is, how ever, one unfailing rule by w hich the hick 
may be uistihguished from his betters. He delights in pevealing  
such know ledge as he has. -
I f  a m a n  owns a forest he m ay enjoy ivalking_ among the  
trees w ith his friends, but one tree will not inean more to hirn 
■than a n o t h e r .  But if he has no more than one w ee sappling in 
his back y a r d ,  it; w ill be h is pride and joyvVHe w ill visit 
' C o m p a n y  w ith his guests and call attention to each new bud.
The same truth holds in the case of the hick. H aving but 
little know ledge, he is urged by his vanity to keep all of his 
small stock in the show window. W ith pathetic eagerness he? 
breaks into tbe cpnv€^'sation to correct a speakeiv who has erred 
in some unimportant particular, to tell in his didactic w ay how  
many, m iles lie betw een Calgary and Sidney, to explain that 
light travels faster than sound, to exhibit the w-hole kit of his 
parlor tricks and show the world how bi'ight he is.
Children delight to catch ’ ' ' ' ^ *
    -J. .ti  ........ ........ n u i iu c y    — ____-
_______________
Mrs. W. H. Lee went to Victoria 
on Sunday to spend a few days with 
friends.
The regular m onthly m eeting ot 
the W o m e n ’s  Institu te  will be held 
on Thur.sday, Nov. lOth, a t 2.30 p.m., 
in tho Institu te Hall.
The Grainer came into Fulford  on 
SautrdaV witli a load of feed fo r Mr. 
W. Paterson.
R ead the “ Coming Events column 
in this paper and see "Nvhat’s “next.
Mr. Lemon spent the weekend in 
his launch a t Burgoyne Bay.
Anyone wishing to contribute to ­
wards the consignment of jam s an^ 
and pre.servos to be sent by the Wo­
m en’s Institute to the Solarium, 
kindly leave same a t the W hite House 
on or before Thursday, Nov. lOth, or 
leave a t the Institu te Hall between 
2.30 and 4.30 p.m. on the above date.
Mrs. Emsley, of “Stowe Lodge,” 
and her daughter, Mrs. J. Manning, 
gave a delightful tea to a few friends 
on Sunday d,a.st in honor of ?.Ir. and 
Mrs. A rthur Bings, whose m arriage 
took place in V’ictoria a short time 
ago. The table was p rettily  decor­
ated with stream ers and flowers, the 
centre being a beautiful iced wedding 
cake. Mrs. Bings (nee , Miss Inge 
DohlmannV is well known, having 
taught school a f  Burgoyne Bay and 
Beaver Point for some years. We 
wish her evei-y happiness.
Mrs. A rthur Bings of Victoria a r­
rived on Thursday last and spent a 
fev.’ days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
.4. . J. Mollet, from there going on to 
‘Stowe Lodge,” where she will visit 
•vith Mrs. Emsley and family.
ivlrs. J. Manning of Hornby Island 
arrived on Thursday by the “ O tter” . 
and will visit her mother, Mrs. Ems- j 
ley, fo r a few' w'eeks. _ i
, We are pleased to hear Mr. W'. ; 
Furness is much better and w'as able 
to  retu rn  to his home from  the hos­
pital on Saturday last. ,
Miss Betty Kingsbury of Ganges 
spent the w:eekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jackson.
.fy-Ad .kv't' A V-:; - • . v).’ .■•('.■y,
C R E D U L I T Y  O F  “ H O M O  S A P I E N S ”
V L A . : , , ; ' T u . . A : ; y  'yv;::,:.V;,:"■■■ ■If money on so-called
have the home paperV yXOl 4.x ;• kJ w J i. , ' • . . V I ' I . ■ ' ^  1 i»a. w A  *. ^  ^
in  w h ich  to invest their advertising money? Nevvspaper pub-"v .'■■■ y -i.l'-y'--■ ' V-':-:. ■ f''.' y • ?' ' ‘ V -V’ '.,’v 'J
I 1 A ^  Vv A. A,»-» - rs -*-« .'■> Axa 4- / \  4-V» 1 1 1  j-v cs4-i ' : * P v a  ? O ■>*\ t  r
foo d ?  The k id sp f Siclney home from school say theyf can’t live 
until-supper tinie uhlessjthey have sorhe. ],
-------------------------------------- - . — O - x - o _ 0 - —
The members of the Sunshine 
Guild are holding a miscellaneous sale 
on Saturday, Nov. 12th, a t 2.30 p.m., 
in the Sunshine Guild Room.
A  short memorial service will be 
held a t the Shrine, Ganges, on Armi­
stice Day, Nov. 11th, a t 10.45 a.m., 
attended by the veterans and others, 
w ith  two m inutes of silence promptly 
a t 11 a.m., according to His Majesty 
the King’s wishes, Following the 
service there will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at St. Paul’s 
Church.
T he following guests are reg iste r­
ed St G anges liouse th is w'eek: Mr. 
and Mrs. TVhiting, V ictoria; Mrs. 
T horn ton , V ancouver; Mr. Wilson, 
V ictoria ; Mr. N icordentle, V ictoria; 
Rev. Mr. M cN aughton; Mr. Actche- 
son, V ancouver.
The following guests are registered 
at H arbour House this week; Mr. 
Bremer, Vancouver; I\Ir, Ching, \a n -  
couver; Mr. West, Vancouver; Mrs. 
Hilton, Port A lberni; Master Dick 
Hilton and Mias Moreen Hilton, Mr. 
George Black, Dawson; Mr. Black, 
Dawson.
Several visitors from  different 
uoints of the Island attended  the 
carnival a t  F u lfo rd  on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Lumbley and 
child have returned recently to 
Ganges a fte r  an absence of .some 
weeaS.- : ____________ _ ____
C R A N BER R Y  
: M A R S H :
By Review R epresentative
J . E. SI MISTER:
Opposite Bank BEACON AV E. O pposite Post Office
A f e w  w e e k s  a n d  C H R IS T M A S  S E A S O N  will be upon u s —
gyei'y thought has Chritcmas with it!
N ow  IS tho timo to prep3.ro sn d  select your  
G IFTS and SU R PR ISE S
PHONE 3 -----------------------------------     SIDNEY, B.C.
r-
PHONE 52 RES. PHONE 37
MOUNCE FEED CO.
For all kinds of
Poultry and D airy Feeds, Grain  
a n d  Fertilizers
m
SIDNEY Vancouver Island, B.C.
: Mr. F. Cudmqre,: who is 
I , a g e n t f o r , the vvell: known 
1 Rawleigh Products, has made 
i his headquarters a t  Fulford  
i  / H arbour;W harf and.vviH v is it, 
I the" different parts of the 
r  Island twice a m onth and;
Avill ,calT: a t . the other G ulf : 
Islands by launch every ? 
three months— w eather per­
mitting. A complete stock 
always on hand. ■ . ■
Ml'S. Wullie Rogers, who has been 
visiting her father, Mr. Johnson, a t 
Oak Bay, Victoria, returned home on 
Tuesday last.
Mis.s E thel C arter returned home 
from  Vancouver on Tuesday afte r an 
absence from  home fo r some months.
Miss Dorothy Vye, of Victoria, ;is 
visiting her sister. Miss Amy Vye.
A' Mrs. Charlie ( Oklund spent the 
WGekend in Vancouver, returning
'home Monday. ’ f  : ',|||,,i,,ii„ii).iii,ii,i,i',*-
T lif ; BITS from die
NORTH SAANIGH  
S O e i A L  C L U B
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, MacLiinists, B oat Builders
M arine, A uto  a n d  S tation ary  R ep a irs
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines' 
List Your Boats and Machinery W ith Us
G asoline O ils B atteries
Foot o f B eacon  A ve. p h o n e  10 S i d n e y ,  B .C .
. /,
birthday present, my dear? ‘
TT A ’ f'r. A -C'+'U'A t* rt  ’ f
iLUXHC • X L . K
vHub-~(i:urning]palD)-7-Yes-er^ 
'Wife-AWell,: you:.;might, give me a 
wtebwh- o f th a t lovGily:; shade.
A very happy i rowd gathered in 
the club house on Saturday evening 
for the weekly social evening. Five 
hundred was played a t 14 tables, 
while some ladies p.'of erred to sit 
around the fire and read The prizes 
Avere'awarded to'Miss-Moses; and/Mr.
i7 „ ,x  /were"
was
S A N D S  FU N E R A L
: a 'G O M P A N Y ' ' ] ; ^  ] ]
. C" ::A/.
Our Modern Establishment,
/■ Motor Equipment and Large 
■ Stock of Funeral Supplies en- 
: able us to render Conscientious
Service day or night, with no j 
extra charges for Country ; 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612 
: Q uadra; Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
/:;:: SERVICE :
B rethour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV IC E TO V IC TO R IA
m
4;.';
L ocal] H auling a:
-For infornlation 'phone 
 ̂ Day, 91; Night, 60K;]Vic-)J
, , , . .
. -■ .■ . --y
•' ■: ' ■ 
]v];V ;•;) .
,,v-Ay • AT . ".ryyUA'A v ■; v




* " " V XV XM otorist: Have you gasoline that
stop s : kn ockin g 




Yes,ysir.y:y;, ,;vyA; f/y 
ve a glass to m y
served'bys the Jadica. anu uajiuing 
then the order of the evening.
L A D IES’ .AUXILIARY
The Ladies’ .Auxiliary will meet 
this)/(TK ursdayj'V afterhbbh (aty two 
oiclock at)the)Tiorne. of (Mrs.iRicketts,. 
E ast Road. gAs many ladies a.s pos­
sible); are) asked ■'tb be:; p )as im­
portan t m atters ' w ill: be discussed.
tb ria , 166o
-)•. .!/, ’ it:
y):?/:)//)
¥ ) ) . ) « » ) )





MONTUKAL QUHilEC II.AIAFAX ■V.;))"::))h'-"Li
- _ o ~ o — ,
P IlR T  i r '  R F N 'T T M F N TPU BLIC  SLNTIM LIS I 
A ll t lia t  Is needed to accomplish man}’ gains and im prove­
m ents in a town like Sidney is favorable public s& tim ent,' If 
you c a -   Vn  convince a good number of people that a certain thing 
sh ou ld  be ciorie and that it can be done, it becomes much easier 
to  accomplish it.
W hen the sentim ent of the people is behind a change, 
w hen  people arc heard talking in favor of it, then it gets an 
im p etu s behind it that promote.s action. Everyone who merely 
" talks in favor of a needed puVilie imytrovenierit holyis get it done.
If he akso will help organize the work of pushing it, he becomes
.■/.■■’ ■/ . . . .
■ ' ' 





5 S r  Alternative Route via Steam er to Prince Rupert and Rail
Connection.
City Ticket OfficV: 911 Government Street, V ic to ria ,'B.C.
v)).' A )■'." '/);■■ .' '.')'( i-.-'' "/"
one o f the leading people of hi.s communii}’,
): Both)tlumh’Kets operato'Trom :your electric llidit "Kocket:at a cost) 
<)o f  approximntely .25c a month. .No hntlories or chemicalH to, fuss  
' with.'‘' 'P r ic e i l ' fr o n t--- '
'"..'it,/.//'
$ 2 1 5 .0 0  up.
I
I
B A T T E R Y  SETS
s$152.00 up.
W«) carry a full filoelVif Radio Accessories -af all kinds at CUy
Prtcns.
n ine 'm jn tl;
'P ri e
' ROCKR.S“A-'C TI..IBIM, '■vt’.(>"y>,«,*,-nv*̂ '/'l fSf r/'jb'rh' nine
:; ’/from (Intftuf: installa ovmcr’ei llomo', :',’riu) machine’is guar- 
://,.rmtc'od for,one year., );








T h e  World’s Greates t  H ighway”
Go East Through the  






Two TranBContincnfcnl Trains Daily 
Through S'tnndnrd and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Olnservation Cars
T hrough B ook in gs and Re.servatlona  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  Line.s
.\drn)..x! Jf 
•Adults .‘,!0c— ?— —ChiUlren 15c
Auditorium , Sidney
Apply btr imrtlculiu's and r«s- 




; ' 5.' /'; /■: ./■?
E.'_.---
i.rrujr?ianTLr.rT,i.iiM'rMi M
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE





I .//l'' ? U ../..j; ;r i i: '; , ,i' , ' A . i' ' ■ ■  ! .I,'"
)e)ABvE>S:
TDERHAPS you h av en ’t even 
iHought of Christmas Cards 
yet, but you are  going to order 
.some betwdcn now and Chri.st* 
mas, so why not have  it over 
with?
Lat e nt  Jtenlf /an a t  I t e a s o na hh i  I ‘r iee$
REVIEW OFFICE /
) ; ■ " , ' r ' '  . ■ ■ / / '
1.447 ei from  WnUinK R«om, 
Bcftcon Avnnue.
DATT.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY
0 A.m., 9 «.m., 10 A.m.,
11 A.m., 1 2 p.m.,
4  p.m., 5 p .m., G p .m.
.' 7 'P.m. :
VICTORIA
L«av«i 7S8 ^'nte* S tr« « t ,  
«]>pa»it« Dominion H ote l.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
'( .45 A.m., B A.m., 10 a.m.,
n  A.M., I  p .m., 3  p .m.,
•1 p .m., 5 p.m., G pffm,,
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
SUNDAY 
9 H.m,, 11 A.m.,
... ';3'p.m.,)']/«■ p.m„ 
tt p m m'"
/:'N QTICE',1’:/,:::
On Xma* and New 
Yenr'* D«y x « r i  ru n  
on S um lav  Srhednli,
SUNDAY 
/  / ■ ' ’■/
8 A.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 1,1 p.m.,
8 P.m., 9 .15  p.m / 
p.m.,,,,.,,
Phonos i Victovm, 394 nnd 2272- Sidnoy, S4
•, '.I ■ /' ■ ... ■ i... ' • "f . '): iV i iv' " )■ //■ ■ r ; " “/)'■/) ];'?
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, Nov. 3, 1927.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed «D Remove Scale of Anv Thick- 
ness. Prevent Leaks"Snd Pitting, and Preiserve 
AU M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injurious at"any strength.
* P A G E  T H R E EPeninsula and Gulf Islands R eview  —  ^
t h e  c h u r c h e s
SID N E Y  B A R B E R  SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ci«ndic.s, Chewing Gum, Etc.
5’ H aircutting""*!
3 3 -Poot Scow Light Towing
S C O W  W O R K
Thomiis H. Simpson 
R.M .D., GANGES, B.C.
R esidence  ----------  R e trea t Cove
S. J . C U R R Y  &  SO N
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Erabalmer 
G raduate Nurse in Attendance 
We a re  a t  your service night or day
D R . LOUGH—D E N T IST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours ot attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
-■N
A N G L IC A N
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 t l i  
Holy T rin ity , 11 a.m.-—Litany and 
Holy Communion.
Holy T rin ity  Church, Patricia Bay: 
Special Armistice Services will be 
held on Sunday, Nov. 6th, a t I I  a.m. 
Special preacher: Rev. H St T 
Payne, M.A. ‘ ' '
IN SPLENDID CONDITION
(Continued from  Page One) 
western wheat, grain stocks a t the 
head of the lakes being 6,000,000 
bushels less than last year. Illustra­
tive of delayed threshing operations 
caused by widespread rains is the,  r m  i  wic
Evensontr a t ,» + n tec t that L-om August 1st to Octoberii.\en&ong a t S. Andrew s a t  7 p.m. lo th  receipts of grain a t F o rt Wil-
' liam and Port A rthur were only
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 l b
S. S tephen’s, Mount Newton — 
a.m.
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 t h
S. IMary’s Saanichton— 11 a.m.
11
U N IT E D
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 t h  
M orning service a t Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney a t 7.30 
o’clock. brought about.
40,685,000 bushels, against 70,056,"- 
000 bushels in the corresponding 
period last year. This deficiency may 
ill part be overtaken before naviga­
tion closes, and in any event a large 
.store of wheat in the north-w est will 
remain to be drawn upon. Meanwhile 
transportation interests sulfer, lake 
carriers are not fully employed, and 
a congestion of shipping a t upper 
hike ports, on tlie one hand, and at 
Montreal on the other, has been
C ATH O LIC
F r i d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  4 t h
Sidney— 7.4 5.
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 t h  
Sidney— 9.00.
— \
SH A M P O O IN G
T R IM M IN G
■MARCELLING
M iss N ancy
H ulrdresser—  —- Sidney, B.C.
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
Jb̂ ricBS
—  Da.y and  N ight Service —
L  A .  P A T T E R S O N
Garggg gp E, Saanich Rd. near 
Tem perance Hall. Keating 41M
Half the  world goes in debt to get 
an automobile like the o ther half’s.
* 5jC
Even the girl with a graceful car­
riage yearns fo r an automobile.*
Mabel; I had a lovely n u t sundae.
Gladys: Yes, dearie, I have one 
coming to take me m otoring tonight.
Pedestrian: Hey! Why don’t  you 
blow your horn?
M otorist: Who do you think I am 
— Little Boy Blue?* * *
Then th e re ’s the sheik who took his 
girl auto riding and made the chaper­
on walk back.
INSURANCE-—All k inds  
N othing too large or too smal|. 
SPartigpIarg ftecly given. ?
Phone S : Beacon Ave.
■>>
M k A b L ' B R O S v  "S
/  F lo ra l)F unera l Home’’ 
)PA.Y;) ANHvklGHT
/  Johnsqn an d , V ancouver S is. 
sP hgne 3§3 VICTO RIA , B.C.
DR. REGIN A LD  /PA RBERY
dental  OFFICE
: - 9  a.m. te :4.30  p.m.
Evenings :by" appointment.
) S®*"::;:::’P hone•! 8L  'Keating :•
E . Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. N ewton 
Cross R d ." SAAN IC H T pN , B;C.
F O R  h i r e
Flve-P assenger Super-Six 
■; Sedan
i CLASSIFIED A D S.
One cent per word, per Issue. A 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be countdd as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than, 
twenty-five cents.
Promotion of new companies goes 
on apace and consolidation of old 
companies has not ceased, to which 
end a receptive securities m arket 
lends itself. Outstanding in this re ­
spect is the recent m erger of the 
three principal companies engaged in 
the m anufacture of iron and steel 
hollow-ware.
The foreign trade of Canada again 
expanded in September, imports ris­
ing $6,240,000 and exports $5,188,- 
000 as compared with a year ago; 
and while the comparison fo r the 
elapsed six months takes on a dift'er- 
ent complexion in respect of the fav­
orable blance of trade, the tin t is 
slight. In th a t period imports in­
creased $42,274,000, while exports 
were in value unchanged, the favor­
able balance f o r  the six months to 
September 30th dropping to $11,-
340.000 from  $53,660,000 in the cor­
responding period last year. Total 
foreign trade in the period a t $1 -
114.300.000 wa.s .$42,000,000 larger. 
A part, from  the w ar period of high 
prices and exceptional exports, Can­
ada’s fp re ign  commerce has not been 
of g reater volume than now. The 
notable item  on the im port side is the 
increase of iron and products thereof 
am ounting lin The last six m onths to
with the move in Sterling. The ex­
ceptions were the Peseta, which re ­
acted from 17.60 to under 17 cents, 
and Norwegian Krone, which lost 
some seven or eight points. Nev/ 
York funds have rem ained fairly 
steady at % to 3-32% discount. The 
bond m arket has continued active 
and strong, particularly in tax-free 
issues. Substantial companies have 
been well received in both the Cann- 
uian and United States markets.
QUEBEC 
Wholesalers generally have a good 
volume of orders on hand and there 
IS a noticeable improvement in the 
retail trade. Collections are fa ir to 
good. The dry goods and grocery 
trades are fairly  active and m anu­
facturers of m en’s clothing and 
ladies dresses are  unusually busy 
Avith autum n orders, which are  re ­
ported to be larger than usual. Fur 
dealers report a satisfactory volume 
pf business, with the outlook promis- 
ing; prices are firm. The boot and 
shoe  ̂industry continues to improve, 
rextile  factories are busy. SteoTand 
iron producers report an increased 
volume, bu t the larger output has 
been ofl’set by lower prices. Sugar 
lefineries report domestic business as 
satisfactory and report trade fair.
hilti doiTiestic luiiiber business is 
fairly active, prices are low and 
profits small, the requirem ents of 
heavy construction Avork turning de­
mand toward British Columbia tim ­
ber. Newsprint paper mills con­
tinue to operate a t about 80-85% ca­
pacity. The activity in the mining 
camps of North-W estern Quebec con­
tinues . Farm ers on the whole have 
had a  good year.
O N T A R I O
_ Wholesale trade is satisfactory; re ­
tail trade is somewhat above norn’al. 
Collections are fa ir to good. The iron 
and steel Industries are. AWell employ- 
e d ., A gricultural im.'jlement raanu- 
acturers _have had a satisfactory 
season ;F lob r mills report a good 
domestic demand, but export trade 
conttnues unsatisfactory. There is 
seasonal slackening in? the automobile
i n r tn o f v » - iT  TT’, , . - . - 4x . _ ___- 1*
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and 14 pound packages. FOR S.ALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by
YHE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
S
‘Where Most People Trade’
(A ll  S izes)
S T O V E  P IP E S —  A ll Sizes
Put up an extra H eater and en.ioy com fort in tha t cold room 
during the w inter months.
PRICES TO .SUIT EVERY PURSE
LOCAL GROCERY
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY. B.C.
Phone 91 “AVhere Prices Are Right” Phone 91
Review Giassified Ads Bring Resiilt
O nly O ne Cent Per AiVord P er  Issue.
STEW A R T m o n u m e n t a l  WORKS  
.LTD. ; W rite us fo r prices before 
purchasing -elsewhere. 1401) May 
Street, Victoria. ; Alex. Stewart,
''■'manager.;)/ // ://■'■ ;//) /:;/''//")
LOST---Tire and rim, S t x t y -  on 
Breed’s Cross Road. Phone' 26R.
£tiiiu iiLm i v tn t  m t il
$16,000,000, or nearly  40 perceht of  ̂ Furniture) factories are
the total im ports increase. ) /  °bsy. : Leather prices cohtiriue firm
+1 41, 4./ ■ :■ / ■"’ith a rising tendency. Some dm-?Durnig the inpnth pound sterl- provement in the boot anrl shno tenak.)  in (mo t , th e  
ing advanced one cen t,: an) unusual 
" u t this season, believed 
tQ oe due to the easiness of money in 
the U n ited ) S ta te s ' with? the: eonse- 
quent a ttrac tibh  of funds tb  Euro­
pean centres w’hich has more than: off­
set .seasonal offerings of; cottoii aiid; 
grain bills. In general, European cur- 
rericies 'advahced/) cbrrespbndihgly
Reserve your order for Christmas
FOR* SALE-—A t One :Gent p er Avofd, 
space in) our “ Com ing E v en ts” 
co lu m n .' ):,■■/:/)"/)/ '/.:,/;/
A T  ALL HOURS 
Phone 6 or 70R
SALE—-.Red carrots, $1 a sack 
/ dbllYcred; Apply 6 . Kozuki,' Heriry 
Avenue. ■■£'),;?■'')??/)'■'??),)?/ )')/)?')?
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS, wiring, 
alterations,) plumbing, hot) w ater 
boilers installed: W ork guaranteed. 
Joe Mason, Sidney.
VACAbfCIES FOR BOARDERS 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
tim e in the near futur.e. We have a 
fine selection to choose from  and 
your order will be very much appre­
ciated.
r. ; .'W;;/ '..)))')-.,-).)—
S id n e y ; E xp ress an d  Speeidie 
F re ig h t Serv ice
The Original Double
(■'//Daily Service^? ? ))/)./:'/ ') /
Phone*; S idney, 100; V ictoria , 509
Y z  X 4 .; First Q uality  Cedar Bevel) Siding.)
3 ft. to 9 ft. $ 2 0  per M. )
% X 4 . G ood G rade B eaded V -Joint C eiling.
4 ft. to 8 ft. $ 1 2  per M.
’ B.C»:Funeral;Co.f Ltd..
■ (H A Y W A R D ’S)
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this business. 




734 B roughton  St., V ictoria , 
Ph„ 2235, 2230, 2237, 01‘21-L
PAXTON AND ; MAGOON ! straw ­
berry plants. $5 per thousand. 
? Phone 70Y.
G REEN  TOM ATOES —  3c lb. )E.
T utte , School Cross Road. Phone 
34X.
FOR SA LE —  I Togg, goal (gallon 
s tra in ) ;  2 Saanen milch goats, 4 
quarts when fresh. Tyler, Saan­
ichton, B.C.
SIDNEY and D ISTRICT R esidents
Always Welcoine a t the
, P p P U L  AR) ?D A N C E '
nnd C ountryside Tea R esort—
Hiamsteriey Lakeside
-----— —-------
/  ■ ......................... -■ — ■■■■■ ...  ...........
A CO M PLETE SET O F
■■CLEANlNG'f.' ,̂ 
A T T A C H M E N T S?
'Given:). Frce):With]Evctry:..
]))) R.oyal' C leaner
Sold D uring  O ctober
Only $3,00 cuhIi placi;.'j u
r o y a l
I in your homo. Bnhiuco 
V $4.75 monthly.
E C. ELECTRIC
.■■".■/■'/■■■Victorin, B .C .... ...■:•: ■
W ANTED —  no pounds clean rags, 
Apply a t Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SA LE —  Tulip bulb.s, special
1 r'of' ; (f l',unih'( d. Ov, < ;i T!/ Uiu , 
.Sidney. Pliono 8GX.
LARGE W A LLFLO W ER PLANT.S
/ for apring flowering, fiflc per. doz. 
Miss Ha III ill oil. “ llrom ore,” 
fbrd Harbour, B.C.
FOR SA LE —  Thoroughbred ,1erse.v 
hull calf, Apply A., J , .Sirniisoii, 
Deep Cove, Plioiie Sidney IlOQ.
FOR SALE^— Small porlablo phono­
graph (Orthophqivle.) with reeordH,
' $30. IMris. Dosmond, Tliird .Street.
FOUND— Tuidiofi’ woolen acarf,: Bev- 
: qiiiat Ilnll, a fte r  CaHiolie card 
party, Owner prove property and 
pay for ad. Review Ofllce;
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISH ER
for hire, .$2 per day or $ t for half 
day. Mr.H. Speodie, Phono 100.
W A T C H M A K E R
1 repair watche.s and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanich ton , B.C.
JOB PRINTING —  The Review has 
one of the beat equipped job plants 
on Vancouver Island. Price.s are 
very rouHonahle considerih),': the 
high class of our workmanuhlp. Let 
US ilo your next order of printing. 
Review, Sidnoy, ILC. Phone 28.
TOR SALE —  Polatoea $1,2.5, fall 
w heat $3, straw fiOc. Alex. FruBer,
School Crocs Road. 3-l-H.
W ANTED
More .Sidney Women 
)', ))):■ ('■to try '/ ,
Elvctric Wn«hinK Compound 
m r.. y U v  ODealer (Has ( l t ( „ im
TEACHER O F — '
:.■// ■';PlANQFORTE]; *);)
MISS M ARGARET COCHRAN
(̂ I’h b n ir h S '■))?■•/]■?/? ''sidnoy,.B,Q,),
Beforo (Blankets are. 
impre.‘tsed into service 
again, let us launder 
m ore w a r  m,t h and 
svveeineHH into i.lietn.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS at 
Review Office. Sidney, lOc, 50c and 
$1.00, or mailed anywhere, ^
a p p l e s — (Eating nr cooking)— $1 
p(*r ho,\ orchard run, luixek 20c ex­
tra, retnnudile. Paclsod and grad- 
I it f t  RO, G. F G''ddiirrl IMmne trt
WANTED >— finrdon work, pruning, 
planting. New lawna made or old 
ones renovated, J. BoBlier, Biu.an 
Bay .Road, Siducy.^^
JU ST  P H O N E : 8 0 8 0
prove eht in the boot and shoe trade 
is noted. ■ Cotton and textile mills 
are busy , some factories Tunning 
overtime, and woolen mills report 
seasonal improvement in demand. 
Fine weather has prevailed and a 
good fcrop) has been harvested);?) Tour­
ist; traffic) this season) has vexCeeded 
all/: form er; -te Since January
t )  $2,275 / ‘sixty-day tourist parties” 
en tered  Canada tlmough, the border 
cities,, w hich; represents an increase 
:bf; (nearly ) : 125:%/ ■ overi )last//?year’s 
figures.
P R A I R I E  P R O V I N C E S
The volume of wholesale trade  is 
about' the same, as a t the''cor^esporid- 
(ing) poidodv/last//year) whilst? retail 
trade and collections are slow*, due 
to threshing having been delayed by 
w et weather. The movement of the
.crop )has b e e n )  unsatisfactory; w ith 
total deliveries of wheat to date sub­
stantially be low  last;? year. ?? Cash 
wheat; on .20th; October closed? iit 
146 % as compared with 14814. ? On 
the same date last year. The cattle 
m arket has been active with liberal 
offerings, and prices rem ain about 
the same; ( hogs are down $2 and 
lanibs ; 75c j.beiow last month. ? The 
portion of; the) output of the three 
pvovinces credited to agriculture for 
the year 1925, according to figures 
published by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, were; M anitoba )62%., 
Saskatchewan .90% and Alberta 
76%.. Tlie gross value of m anufac­
tured products in M anitoba was 
$‘290,363,628. On the Lethbridge 
Northern Irrigation project there arc 
no\v 901) fiimiiios, an increase of 500 
during)the  past, two years; produc­
tion from the district in 1924 w'as 
valued a t $508,000, whilst this year 
it is valued a t $2,500,000, An inves­
tor from tho State of Illinois re ­
cently purchased twelve squuru milcH 
of farm  liimlH in the Taber district.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
(n,d rctnil lius.iiic:;: i:,
ubout normal, with collections fair to 
good, J'roduction of botli ]or,h and 
lumber in Well nuviiilaiiuKi, but the 
rail and Atlantic cbnBt demnhd Imk 
fallen off conivii)erably and prices are 
weiik; bxport trade eontinueajnelive.) 
Pulfi and paper production ia in ex- 
cews o f  qu eisent demand and iv cnr- 
tnihiient may later bo nocOKmiry, The 
' aulmon (Uiliing luuuson ia nearly over; 
the total pnok lhi» your la expccteii ip 
j lm about 1,250,000 ' ciisoB, an? cotn> 
j imred witli limt yoar’a record pnc’k o f  
12,0(55,19() eases; prices of nil grndos 
' art) firm, The pilchnrd fishing is 
m oderately good; it Is cxpoctefl: tliht 
u production of over 2,000,000 gnl- 
ipns of oil will l.m diiipoainl of a t  siiti 
hifactory prices. Mining operntionH 
oontinuo active; ivlthougli motnl 
prices hiivo liccllned, low production 
coMt.s still? perm it subslimUal profitB. 
Excessive rninii have delayed hnr- 
vestlng and crops iri Konernl will bo 
below averago.
MARITIME PROVINCES
Whole.saio mul retail trade eon- 
tiuucs to show moderate improve­
m ent, Colloctions are satiHfactory, 
.Manufacturers fire busy on orders 
for autumn nnd ChriKtmns trade, 
While 1,800,178 tons of coal liavo 
been rhipiied to St. Lawrenco points 
thin season, (Im demand bna now 
slackened. The lumber cut during 
tlie coming winter ia expected to bo 
about; averago; operating coHt« riro 
vmchnnged. The weather baa boon 
Hftlisfaetory for drying firdi and a 
quantity  of tlus aummer cnich is now 
ir<WM)ly fill .aiai'ket. Crops.pro jiracti- 
j colly all barvested, and on the wholo 
1 fivrmerM havo been fairly ' mtecefisful, 
ri'hd  potato yield, in apitp o f  tmich
tf nvimi-lfot to lift ntioiit tpo Cfimc
o't last year, on account of tlm im 
creaaed : 'ftcrfsago.'. ■.?' 'ApplcB" a rq ' color 
ing well and are  of a good quality; 
the ciuji ivilLho ft baa t  (i (»,%:■. .of n v cr - .
ag e  ; gcpd, p f itc? ,  arc .'being' o lH a ln cd .'
(k: 2 . 4  ft.
..'))(;:?:(%:; Chickeii? Fencing.
?'?'? ,?..'$3)per; Me''pieces.;:
T e le p h o n e  N o. 6 vSIDNEYf^S'C]
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e are in  a position to supply our custom ers  
w ith  First Class M eats.
N othing betteY is phtairiaBleithah ?6ur .
?');)'"'? ■:?■,'; (?Killec! '̂')Local'.'((L'ambsy)/L'bcal()(  ̂ j
■ WeTecbmmend ? oiir - Porlc iSausage) at 25 (c:? IF 
Fresh and Smoke(3 );
?>/>■'
P hone 31 A , H A R V E Y  Sidney, B .C .
)  M aturing November Ist.) ? ?/̂  )̂ . ( / )'
Wo hnvo facilities for cashing your bonds and coupohs 
falling duo in Novombor without any eliargm
BRING THEM IN ANDCiET THE CASH
R O Y A L  F IN A N C IA L  C O R P O R A T IO N  Ltd.
723 Fort S tree t IE, W. MILL,ElL Mannger ( Ifimnca: 1025-1026)
Safoty Deposit Boxes iit a nomihnl)clmrgo '
'
N O V E M B E R : ?SALE)).OF
3
 ̂ )Fur'Trimmed)ahd'FIaih T a ilored  
■':■■ .N©w'"Sea.8oh's) M odela 
Fur T rim m ed Goats o f V elour,
' ■ . e a c h ' ? . . . . $14 . 90  
:')Fur''"Trirnmed'Go'ats o f ■Tweed 
''and Velo.Hr,(each(,.:..,.'....$19.7S
'.'Velour,' ('Marvella .■.a n.,d'])?F’̂ u.?r'''))(?.:/')(.'?].(]). 
■/. /■.'■.Fabric. Coat8:~)lin^ .andinter-
lined ,].each '.'.,.,.,..,..,'.....'.(($27,90']'' I'..]..]))]? 
Broad(do'th, lVla(rvella,"'CruaKed''"].'].]'̂ ']
, ].' 'Plush].Go'ata',:(.?~|.'with/fui'r'''cbllara 
and'(cufFs'''of)'fur']].):.',.'...„$32',50]'']
, All.-our./ilock:, or.l'iigher-gracl6. fur ■ fi-ii'iiiiied 




Sidney, B .C ., Thursdiay, N ov. 3, 1927^
S a a n i c i i  F e n i n s i s i a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s  R e v i ^ ^
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSC)NALS
P A Y  G A SH
Golden Bantam  Corn— 
:/ Tin;..:-.."—
Apricots— Large
P H O N E  9 X PAY LESS
G. & B. H errings (in  
tom ato  sau c e )— Tin....
Q uaker Cake Flour^— 
Per package
C o a s t —O kanagan T elephone Service
I t  is now  possible to  ta lk  to  such poin ts as 
A i'instrong, E ndcrby , Kelowna, P en tic ton , 
Sum m erland and V ernon from  m ainland 
coast and  VancouN'GV Island telephones.
M & mJ w m i m a i
yicTORiA-NANAIM OrW ELLINGTON— Leaves Victbria 9 a.m. 
/V/:?:?and'3.30?p.m:'daily.)
: V I CtO RiA-CbURTENA Y-Lea^ifes Victoria 9 a.m. daily e.xcept 
) : ; /; /Sunday.;' , / ; ') /■  .
VITORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday. /
L. D. CHETHAM, ,::)'
D istric t Passenger 4ss?dt-
‘tW here ;Mpst' People T ra d e ’'
Distributors) for
The regular monthly m eeting of 
the I.O.D.E. will be held today 
(Thursday) a t 3 o’clock a t the home 
of Mrs. Belson, Deep Cove.
Mrs. F. F. F a tt  of Victoria is ' 
spending a week a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. .Philip ,E. Brethour, 
Oaklands Ave.
Mrs. B . L. Ritchie and baby of 
Oregon, U.S.A., are visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. Ritchie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Amelia Ave., 
for a short time. Mrs. Ritchie was 
called here owing to the sad death 
of her brother, Mr. J. J . Jackson, 
whose funeral took place last week. 
She will also visit with relations in 
Victoria before retu rn ing  to her 
home.
An ad. in our new Coming Events 
column will keep the date of your 
next social, tea, card pai’ty  or dance, 
etc., before the public. The cost will 
only be one cent per word per issue 
with a minimum charge of 25c. With 
so many public events of interest 
coining'on this column will no doubt 
prove very popular. We invite you 
to try  it for yourself.
The next m eeting of the Evening 
branch of the W omen’s Auxiliary of 
Holy Trinity a n d  St. Andrew’s will 
be held on Monday evening, Nov. 14, 
a t the home of Miss Belson, Deep 
Cove.
The regular monthly m eeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade will be 
held next Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th, 
in Wesley Hall, i t  is: im portant th a t 
as many members as: possible attend 
this m eeting as several im portant 
m atters are booked for discussion.
1 -The regular monthly m eeting of 
'th e  Ladies’ Aid of the'U nifed Church 
' will be held a t th e  home of Mrs. 
Homewood, Amelia Aye., on W ednes­
day next, Nov. 9th, a t  3 p.m. A large 
attendance is hoped fo r and the 
members are asked to please rem em ­
ber their promise of a contribution to 
the concert fund.
The Guides and Brownies are hold­
ing a tea in Berquist Hall on Tues­
day ivfternoon, Nov.; lo th , to .'raise 
funds fov the carrying on of the 
work." There will be a table of home­
m ade) candy and Otffier articles th a t 
will invite)your notice. You a re /in ­
vited to attend. ' /
Sunday next being :Arrnistiee_ Sun­
day there will be) a? special service a t  
S. Andrew’s a t 7 p.m. The lessons 
will be read b\* Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
?and;:Mr. A),Galvert, respectively. All' 
returned nien are asked ;tb attend.)
) / "The fbllbwiri^is: a re p o r t of "traffic 
over the Puget Sound Navigation 
Company’s ferry  ;bqats tq  nnd; frbrri 
Sidney for the month of October; 
Foreign cars in 81, out 96. Foreign 
passengers in 195, out 215. ; Cana- 
dian cars in 57, out 47. Canadian 
'passengers in .163, out 126.' These 
;figures;are)ah:)ihcrease)bf ;25)percent
over October of last year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson and 
Mrs. J. J. Jockson wish to express 
their deep appreciation for the many 
kindnesses and expressions of sym­
pathy extended to them in their re ­
cent sad bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley have arrived 
from  Perdue, Sask., having come by 
m otor by way of Banff. They expect 
to spend the wdnter in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert . Harrison 
and family have removed from  the 
East Road to Sidney and have taken 
up residence in their house on Fourth 
Stl’GCt*
M r.” and Mrs. Rowton and family 
have removed to Roberts’ Point, 
where th ey  w-ill reside.
N U T  and R A ISIN C A K E
Each 20c - - - - -  Som ething N ew !
SIDNEY BAKERY
Phone 19 ‘‘W e D e liv er r ’
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
The Deep Cove/Social Club propose 
to hold their annual grand m asquer­
ade dance in the club hall on Friday 
evening, Nov. 18th. Schofield s th iee- 
I piece orchestra has been engaged,
: special a ttra c tio n s  a re  being p lanned 
i  and a  good tim e is assured all who 
a tten d . The club has held a mas-
j querade in the hall every y ea r and 
th e ' w'ide spread popularity  of the 
I  event m akes it one of the ou tstand- 
j ing  events of the season, and  i t  is 
being looked fo rw ard  to w ith  much 
'an tic ip a tio n . Aside from  special 
'p r iz es  th a t a re  being Offered, the  club 
I  a re  p resen ting  prizes to  th e  best 
I dressed lad y  and gentlem an, to  the 
i  m ost original lady and gentlem an,
! and to the be.st comic costume, lady 
i and gentleman" Further details will
i be annowiiced later. :
I A r e  y o u  g o in g ?  ' W h e r e ?  Y o  th e  
? S i d n e y ; S c h o o l c o n c e r t ,  o f  COMJ'SC. )W e
a r e  h o l d i n g  o u r  c o n c e r t  i n  t h e  A u d i ­
t o r i u m  o n  ' T u e s d a y ,  D e c .  6 t h , / a t  8  
I  I> .m .  p l e a s e  c o m e ,  w e  a r e  s u r e  y o u
( ' w i l L e n j o y ' " i t . ) : )  '' ) :.'/
) Don’t  forget the m ilitary uOO 
and dance to be held in the Institu te 
Hall, "Fulford; Harbour, Friday,) Nqy. 
1 1 th,)at:)8 p.in.";)Come a^ ;us.
PUNCTURES
Behold the auto tire, my son,
A well-worked pump will nil it; 
And yet a tiny tack, ju st one, ., 
W ith perfect ease p n  kill it.
«  *  *  '
And once in a great while a soft 
answer also turns away a speed cop.
DEEPCOYE
By Review R epresentative
The usual weekly card party of the 
Deep Cove Social Club was held in 
the club rooms on Monday evening. 
There was a good turnout of rnem- 
bers who cordially wecomed visitors 
from sister social clubs. A pleasant 
time was passed a t progressive 500 
which was played a t six tables. The 
ladies’ prize went to Mrs. Davie, who 
won the cut from Mrs. Lidgate and 
Miss Hearn, and the gentlemen’s was 
awarded to Mr. S. Lee. A t the con­
clusion of the game Mrs. Beattie and 
Miss Moses served dainty refresh ­
m ents arid a social half hour was en­
joyed.
Mr. Geo. Sangster is spending a 
week in Portland, Ore., attending the 
Portland Exhibition.
Mrs. W. Alder is spending a few  
days visiting relatives arid friends in 
Vancouver.
Miss A. W alker has returned to 
her home in Vancouver a fte r a few 
days’ visiting her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. Armstrong, 
The Maples,” East Road.
ir" ■N
H A IR D R E SSIN G
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 
Marcel and Curl 75c, H aircut 35c 
MRS. DESM OND 
Third St., bp. Henry Ave., Sidney
V.-
FLIVVER
■) 'of t h e la t e s t );")
)):type":.'),,:.;::;'̂
is used b y  this
G A R A G E )
in the servicing of A utom obile, 
Repairs —  elim inating errors 
caused through guesswork. :
O ur ra te s  a re  reasonable, con­
sisten t w ith good w ork.
WE ARE?p r o m p t ;—  ) :
?"TRY U S f ' ::■ ' )  "■))
A complete line of Auto Requi­
sites, "including-— )
FH ILCO  B A T T E R IE S, 
AM ALIE and CASTROL 
OILS
" 'N i ?
if-
C O N T R A S T I N G  V A L U E S  
C O M PEL Y O U R  CH O ICE!
S even  M odels  
$ 4 7 .0 0  to  $ 4 7 5 .0 0
; We carry a ffull line of H eaters , all sizes ; Stove Pipes 2 to 7 inches
Phone 91 “ W here Prices Are R ight” Phone 91
)"";Uariada/':)');)'?
A ll R adio R eceiving Sets 
M U ST  be Licensed "";;)"?
, Penalty  on summary conviction i.s a lino not exceeding $50.00;
L icense Fee $ 1 .0 0  per annum
(Llconsos, valid to .‘{1st Illarch,) 1928, may bo obtained from : Staff 
)po8fc:6fllc:e8t;Radio Doalors," Radio Inspectors, or fram? Radio .Branch,
: 1 jophrtinonit’of: Marino and"Fishories,' O ttawa. ,)?.)"' ,,);)"
A i'JO H N STO N , D eputy  M inister of M arino nnicl Fi»herlq»
I
Tourist— “I say, where’s the n ear­
est live-wire roadhouse?”
Farm er— (Hie) “ I dunnol” ) 
Tourist '-T- “ Nev’ mind the road- 
'tou.se, my friend. Can we stay a t 
our place overnight?"
Let us rise to remark th a t the 
greatest" of a ll horticultural) feats"Ts 
"yet riot? accbriipiished-'^hb grafting 
of Weed chains on banana skins.
By the cub re p o rte r : “The cause of
Sidney, B.C. PH O N E 57
Official Garage of Auto 
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)? ■ u i.n u pox lgi i , vj. | |  A/iflik
today’s accident was two m otorists g
a fte r tfie same pedestrian.” . ' _ ■
l-hnt. t.ootfti.h no t his own hornHe that et  
t h e ' same shall ru st from lack of 
tooting. ^
“Don’t pu t all your eggs in one 
basket, or "ttU/youT/fairiily'ini qne-'car: 
on Sunday.”
HE Bank q f  M p n ri on?, 
Novemher 3rd, completed thci 
110th yeai oi iir existence.
Opening its fr;st oflicc in Montreal 
50 years prior to tiie Conledcnuion 
o f  Canada, the Diamond Jubilee 
ot which vva.$ celebrated by the 
Dominion this year, it has steadily 
expanded into every part c f  British 
'North'.'America.;'
Gas is one thing you can’t  keep 
down by .stepping on it. - ,
* « ¥ * ' !
stop, look, then pl.acs ^
••our odds on the train . '))"""))' )"/""j
Money makes the mare go, bu t not q  
like the automobile makes the money
TO. ),;'.),':;)] ?'^],.. '̂ )'’'^),)..) ]' .
All wealth comes out of the 
ground— and goes into automobiles.
The only time a horse gets scared ) 0  
row-a-daya is wheh he meots another) 0  
horse. ' '" ■?
“Can you drive with one hand?” 
a.sked the girl in a gentle voice.
“You bet I can,” replied the young 
•nan eagerly.
“Then have an apple,” she said 
sweetly.
♦ • ♦
'The: breadwinner of the garage is
the mechanic who can li.stcn to your
nolor and tell you what you must
have done for $08.50.
* •  »
“ What kintl of n ear are you going 
',0 buy this year'.'”
“ I don’t know —• my wife hnsidt 
finished reading the advertisomcntR 
yet..” ' )'i,; ''; )?'" .....
Church) momborsllip w ilhbut' relig­
ion ds'i as )u?H(doK3 as: an uuioniobile 
witlioul an engine.
M R. Y O R Ii;
Y O R K S  
Is H ere!
R O W N T R E E ’S 
B A R S:
Sc, 10c and 25c
M OirSiBULK
Fresh Stock
 ̂, l  Ev M E I L
r;] 1: S idney Pharm acy
,s] d n e y ,‘K?c ,;.
,^e?;;nqvy'jhave''f dr'; y'bqHd'nŝ ^̂ ^
latesfc desiign in H eating Sffives. N o huddlfag  
around th e stove on a cold d ay . A ll parts bh 
the room  are com fortably and even ly  w arm ­
ed; Can be set up right near the w all, so 
takes up very little room.
):)■.■'h W d 'nrc■ oltcrlng theme i-itoveM for a lim ited tiim val on1y-r-.,
))-:?)'))/? ''''?"
We ulao Holl HinnH heateim a t from—
$ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 4 0 .0 0  '
C om e in and talk your heating problem s 
over w ith  us."
Tlie/Magnel,.Raiigc'''ia^ novv.,:On/display.]. .̂,..'^^e 
lire ̂ offering;''this ',Ba;in)9le;Magnet)Range)fqF 
$7S.OO''—  ̂on) term s 'if'"desired. ''''))■'■)/"); "'■?
iD N E Y  TRADING
S!DNET?B.C
*
rpciay it has over 6oo Branches 
located througliout Gahacla 
and Newfoundland, with its 
own offices in <3rcat Britain, ) 
France] the United States .and 
Mcxio), and offers: 
unexcelled'i^facilities?."? 
in all departments 
o f domestic and forr 
cign banking.
" "  A
Phone 42L
|N  A*yERY SHORT TIME our Services 
tspii","' at the copici))6f'?Beacoiv/Ayo.'?' 
an fi . F lf  11) ; Sl:„ will fie 1 n readiness? to ; 
SERVE YOU. Our Up-To-The-Minute 
K(1 ulpnient, we foo 1 surd, will prove in- 
vltluK to you, Tn the course' of a few  
days wo will have our telephone install* 
ed and will be at your service day or 
night) OUr wrecking car will bo the 
very hitetit on the market —  and our 
charge,H will bo veaHonablo. Wo have, 
secured the aKencios for Cl'ievrolet Cars, 
AHsociatod Gas ami King Radios. You 
are cordially invited to droii in and look 
"over our 'u'a'v''plant'i\n<l ef|Uipmont')''"""
f | , p  '■ '"'"‘( f i p ' « "
D o n  s e r v i c e  b i a u o n
C um er Xicticon'Avii, and Fiflli St.
